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' F.:MOthe Ca Mee Ctelley Democrat._
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''COON KELOI)Y. '

Atn---"Danely Jim of Carotinc.'i'veoften hear.l [hat the people hateThe Dictator from the Kentuck Stute—That a roan like-him could nefnr failThe anir4fStarttit,.b th e reopfe's mill .}'or fia,-,prfar °lay, +re told you so,YOtirre ilm,wetikeA•man in the country oh.kotilyerrittid it beTore. but it was no g,,,jest .a.. thepe,,nle told you oh.
Witleßthney Q. you once emnbin'tiReAfectleoet :of the IA-ttplt:t.-e inied;But ulthough•iu the "Hoe df-trure prrcedeot,"You nevelt- yet coffid be Pn.sident.41:in• eb, poor Clay, we tokl yuu
U twenty-eight, you tried again,To continue still the federal rvian;Fur the penpla then, in a ll:malt:Ting voice,Proclaimed tint JACKSON was their choiceFur oh, your Clay, we told .) .eu do, &c.

thirty-two you could not come it,Yon tried tb. ra.:•o, but never WOIlii;With a Hickory br,tom n e ;wept away,All tame; 41,,,4witsery Clay.For rh, prior Cht.v, w.:,told you :?0, ScA
At liarri,:borg y6.1 Ilk! I iq LoTim F.•drrat party'a nominee;
'Old Tip' be carriectutf your
A left you utabitig but a ragFur oh, poor Clay, wo told ~uu so, Sec
And now, oh nal, you've come toe hueTo title o'er us in the Keystone State;With JAMES K. Poi.x we'll beet you sore,We'll do it again 81 we've done beton'.Fur oh, pu r Clay, we told you so like.
The old coon 4 ranlit'S n sad lament,Bernuse heenn't he Pie,idet-
With a /1114:111...." Aprout we'llAFess off C:avAnd use him op on eh•ctinn day.For oh, the people fold you so, &c.

Arrest of onery the Prize Fighters awl an As-sassin.—lestel day ufternonn, Mr Hersey, of Hing-brim, deputy /01E4.6 of Plymouth comity, succeededin arrestiug in this city, order a warrant i•isued in thatcounty, Joseph T Long, who was ono of the principalsin the prize tight on Light Honse Island, on Mondayweek; and niso John IVright, who is said to have been
olie of the seconds at the fight. They will he takrnto Hingham for examination before a Plymouth ma-giAtrate, to day. S,niih, Long's antagonist, has gore,to New York.—lkaton PCs'.

ANCIZNT FEDERAL people in aiinationsare nn turnllc divided into tiro sorts—the gen-tlemen and ,implemen—the latter sigoifyine the corn-mon people, such as farmers, mechanics and laborer/4and the former the higher porrion.4 and those born ofmore noted families."—John Adams.

LETTER or THE REV. S. B. WYLIE, D. I)., on THE
EFFICACY I.)F THE. MEDICATED VAPOII BATH.Al-tsars. Flontng. ‘5. Black:

GENTLEMEN:--I have made it ial of your VaporBash. The benefit thereofhas much exceededmy expectatio s. I had not anticipated the, degree ofpleasure produced hr the medicated rap, r duringthe whole process of it* operation. I could scarcelyhave spent fifteen minutes mor pleadintly; whilemy lungs were inhaling an odor ifcrous perfumed at- Imosphere, and every :tote ofmy system was exuding,in copious perspitation; noxious humors, injurious tothe heal' y state. I left the Bath greatly refreshed,and even exhilerated. I had been troubled much withrheumatic pails and worn down whit fatigue cf busi•
tress; the pains were completely removed, and I re-ceived-flesh unimutimt. It coLent, it is true, cureIrrokess bones, or teduck luxations of joint-; to suchthingsVit makes no pretilgsions, But it eon and does,expel &an -the body, such peccant matter as may. byits presence, be incompatible with a perfectly healthycondit:on of -the buthan fraine. Without hesitation, Ican recommend the Vapor Bath to all afflicted bylanguor or constitution, or laboring under such diseas-eu asitprok.stres to alleviate orcure.

SAMUEL B. WYLIE.Pittsburgh, Aug. 17, 1rt 4 Philactelphia.
Persons afflicted with Rheumatic pains will see bythe above letter that they can rely on being cured, asin no instance where the Bath and medicines wereused have they failed to produce a similar resul

FLENIINC & BLACK,
Office on Fifth near Smithfield streets

Chronicle copy

Notice
TONA. KIDD, 'wing on the 5111 inst. as.iociatedwitichim in the drug bu‘ineAs, Mr. .INO. FLEM-ING, the business. in future, '4 i 1I be conducted underthebtnn of J. KIDD & CO.

JONATHAN KIDD,
JOHN FLEMINp,eituburgh, Aug. 21,1844.

Pittsburgh Powder
HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders fur all kinds of Rillo,Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very beat qua(ity WM. WATSON.17•Orders left at Parry,Scott & Co's. Warehouse,1317 Wood street, will receive prompt attention.

jed--6m 044.`i

Pittsburgh Infirsuary,
Ft./ theRemoval ofDelormitissofThe Human Frameand of Diseases oftke Eye.MHE subscriber Isas retained I-) the city and in-" tends to establish an lirsittatißT for tits recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such usClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckend Strabismus or Squinting, and ofDiseases oftheEye.
1here ii no Institution of this kind aiyet in this coun-

try, though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to their ad•vantage to be operated. on and. to Le attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration of

• theabove named deformities and diseases.
The easy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest.spotein the country, by river and canal, almost at any

season of the year, would oiler great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and well known success giveaufficientgunratity that the welfare of those entrustedtiehiscare will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M DLiberty, near the corner of Fourth street ,July 3-sitf
linginoaring, Architecture, Survey-Ar.c.Tiv.. PARTNERSHIP heretufwe existing be-

, lisceestA. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON
having, brenclissolved. the undrip.igned vrould respect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thatire will:continue the business, and would solirit a share
"af the pniottc patronage. alders left ut the shop of F.
A. Stattorr.4 Architect. over Harlis' Paint Shop, Sth
street, or at his te,.idence on Hay street, between
,Peonstreet laud the river, will he punctually attended

A. E. DRAKE.
jniy l 5 tf

Star Candles.
irtNEcent saved is twucents eel Heti,' PO mvid Ben-

Mamin Franklin, and so will all wburnske trialat
lwyune's STAR CANDLES. They will find on

w the price 'at ybich the subscriber selle them,
tem come as-cheap as tallow candles. While
iaessand beauty, they areequal tosperrnacetti;

;me time, they remain perfectly hard tun tern-
of I 40degret. 1, being much wormer than the

sun.
• .1. S. GWYNNE,

Flanklin Manufactory, 2d meet

;newest style in the Market of Cassinieree and
Hinge can be seen by calling and examining

We are just opeuing the moat splendid
the above goods ever laid on a Pittsburgh
Every piece is new exid of West impor6;

, we will sell cheap Gar cash and .warrant

ALGEO,& McGIIRE,
241 Liberty street..

~~•
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NEW Inn* AND sirvaapool.
svEpt.ix :PACKET LINE.

THE suhricriberi woold call the anent:it-414 Such.1 penning residing ii this country an are desirousI of sending for their friends; to come out fintit any pertof Great Britnut, to theirunequalled arrangements onboth sides nide" 4tlantic, tor haring passengers broughtfat a ird uirh &strati-h. They are also prepared tort mit monies by drafts payable throughout the United-Kingdom to prepare pnasongers for the vOyugr. Per-sons residing, nt a distance can, by writing to either ofthe subscribers, aseerain the pt ices of pussage,and by a remittance of the necessary amount withthenames and residence of the persons to come, a certifi-cate will be nt once sent forward by the first PacketShip, and all necessary information given.Apply to, or address. JOIIN HEADMAN,
No 61, South street, New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK.
at Messrs DALZELL & FLE.MINGS,Hug 13 Water street,. Pittsburgh.

PREM. ARRIVAL Or

NEW GOODSH
. SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, VesEngs,
Cassinefts, &c. &c.

•

P, DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

NO. 49, LIBERTY 87'REET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

TEII subscriber has just returned fr4mtheEasternlcities, where ho has putchused the most magni-ficent :tAm,rtrnent of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever offered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which h,i Enticestbt attention of hiscustomers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves with0000, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES. .Tho very liberal patronage which bin friends andthe public have heretofore be •n pleased to bestow onhis establishment, hits induced him topuritho.,,eA GREATER VARIE7'Yofall kinds ofgr ads in his line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been olfi.weil.—The following is a list eta partof thisassortment whichho offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein RH- mostfaihiouablo Eastern styles, and of thebestquality, suitablefor theiettson.
SUPERFINE-.BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISII, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CL07119,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

WiAltada

EFS.F.S:Richard Biddle,REs
CRE

q., P CMuivuuy,
M'Candless,Esq., James S. Croft, E641-#John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny.Arjhurs, Chap. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat. .I tt Metcalf, Esq.

EMOVA L.—The undersigned begs lease to inform the public, that ho has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Ilutel, where he has fitted up alarge Pisso FORTE WARE Roux, and now offers themost splendid ts.surtineet of PIA Ros-Over Offelcii inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Muhngany, beautifully Saished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for dUrability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrauts to be superior to any everseen here.
ishe has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he respectfully requests"thosb intending toperches" to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LowKR, for cash, thanany other establishmenteast orwestof the nulaztwitls. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clairstreets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pasep 10
IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of I:4

. Harlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. %Ym. ,Richards, of Pittsburgh. Pu., wasentirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. Ilis
symptoms were pain and w'lght in the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthestomach. sick head-ache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbrr.mthing, dis-turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, withother ”mptonas indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians. but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Harlich's medicine,which terminated in efec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office. 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and%Vuod sts. sep 10
MUTUALAGAINSiTTHE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-mencedissuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications fur Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its clmrter revoked to COM'mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetTWEED CLOTHS. any prabable loss that may occur; us is tested by allFrench and English Fancy styles—suitable for every I the reports ofwell conducted Win itut long of the kind.description of and daily augmenting its capital by the accession ofSACK COATS. 1 new members.

The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those ofAlso, nll kinds of goods srldrh can be found at any any other institution in thecity, and its principles needestablishmentin the city, which he offers fer sale,made only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-The undersigned offers the above extensive and va- tend its usefulness.
tied assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand,ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY'The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.tf No 49 Liberty St..2 doorsfrom Virgin alley,

lir particularly refers to a let of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot full to please. They are of a must ex-cellent quality.
SI:PER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich and exqxisite paiterats, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACI-MERE,Leautiful patterns, and common vcstings ofevery de-
scription.

DR. MILLAIS =LAND%
OPINION ON THE EFFICACY OF FRC MEDICATED.

. • VA FOR BATH.
ODT of the number ambles submitted to the Bath,217 have been cured; and it is but justice tostate,hat in acute and chronic inflammations, more benefithas been derived from the use of the Medicated VaporBath in twenty-four hours, then I have ever witnessedin a month's successful.practice.

The following is n list of the disorders included inthe above 227 cases:
Acute and chronic affections of the liver;
Scorbutic diseases of -the skin;
Scald bead, salt-rbemus, ring worms, &c.;Jaundice, lumbago, sciatica ;
Acute and chronic rheamatism;
Asthmatic diseases, spitting of blood;
Palpitations of the heart, attended with weak, smallintermittent pulse;
Erysipelas inflammations, opthalmia ;
Obstinate glandular and scrpfulous diseases;
Stranguary, spasmodic strictures, Sm.
Syphilitic sore throat, eruptions of the skin ;
Tic-doulourcux, and nervous irritability.WILLIAM IRELAND, M. D.Persons afflicted with any of the above mentioneddiseases will see by the foregoing letter of Dr Ireland,the success whirlt has attended the administration ofthe Medicated Vapor Bath, and are invited to call atour office on Fifth street, near Smithfield, and examinefurther testimonials and certificates of its efficacy.aug 10 __FLEMING & BLACK,
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, Ste.,

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Woooda in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped nt the Frunkltn Manufacto-ry, Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater. added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand 11.,xseetil meal are plenty here, and we cnn eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepperprice with freight and premium added;

Cinnamon. Allspice.
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes. . Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone. Lac Dye,
Indigo, Legwork'.
Closes and Muce. Futile,
Mustard, ; Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, - Cam Wood.Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c.&e.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articleshe griuds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto ltim•shail remain as pule as when sent to him.N. 13.—Lard Oil constantly on band. •

july 20.t%_ -- J. S. GAY YNNE.-

L. WI LMARTH,Pnre'tJ B noutnson,See'v
DI RECTORS

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thati H. Stewart
G E Warner.
E W Stephon4,
S R Johnston.
Harvey child'.

IV Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,

I3aguley.
Sylvester Lathrop.
John Morrison,

VERY LOW FOR. CASH.
Erfrirri HE subscriber offers for sale arl 1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior wor l ma nsb ip, andof the best materials;the tono not to be exceeded byany inthecountry.

F. 'BLUM F.,Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
opposite the Fotehiinge.

commercial Academy.3,l[RoiSPTittEsiWnirAgt,TAlwleuguhldenliyl:lalonly Cveictoinitthye c aiitaiztehneshas openecl,ln Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAttendance.—Gentlemen attend when itsuite their convenience.
Female IVriliner Clan, at 2 o'clock PM.june 4.—tf

• Single Milled Casimoro Cloths.
ALIGHT and elegant article for summer wearTweed Coats of every variety and color, together

, with u large a.ssortment of new style light pantaloonstuffs and vestings which wo are prepared to cut andmake to order, after the latest and most approvedstyles, at very moderato prices.
The pt inciple on which this concern is conducted, isto consult the interestof our customers, as well as our

own, by manufacturing a good article, and selling atprices that cannot fail to meet the approbation of everypurchaser. We trust to realize our remuneration inready sales and quickreturns",
AIGEO & McGUIRE.Fashionable Head Quarters, 251 Libertyst.july oq

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from thecor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.He hason hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which ho invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticlesand his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD Sr, READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,LTAVE removed their office to Second street, three11 doom from the corner of 2nd and Grunt its—-
near the Scotch Hill Mark.t

Canalboat and otherreflectors manufactured to or,demon the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so asto look as well as new, on the shortest notice. J T MORGA N, Agent.mar 23•tf

L. WILMARTH, Predident
Jouir 13. Ilcouissorr, Secery.

Pittsburgh, April:l9, 1944.•LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
SCHARD BARD,No. 101 Wood sheet, 4dooro above Diamond alley,

PITTSBCRGII.

DIRECTORS.
Lot O. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
JAmes W nod,
Wm. Bagelley,
SylvenusLothrop.
John Morrison,

arr. 30—tf.

ofAS just received a large supply Nev York andBaltimore Spanish Sole Leather.lipper Leather,Philadelphia sad Countr y Kips and CnlfAkins. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe 13indipp, Tanner 4' Oil, &4 &c.All of which is °tiered at the eery lowest prices forcash. •

Merchannrand Manufacturers aro respeCtfugfisti-ted to call and examine his stock before pafteigaing
elsewhere.

.14atherof all kinds bought in ihe rouglkaup2l3.4lltf.

Zo• .`

~~~;ti `~.

NOTICE.far Those of in) friends and the public, who maywish to have recont se to any of my papers, draughtierplans. willlioroafter find them in theoffice of R E Mc-CIOIVIN, whom I respectfully reCommed as *one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W RESIINGTON.mB-dsr.w I v I3y permib.sion I atom/Mori/led to give the fottowing.references.
PITTSBURGH.

Avery, ( /gden & Co. Win. APEnight & Co.',Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.James Vark,Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbritige & Co.Wm. Bell & Sons, D I'. Morgan.Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Slum & Pennock,Geo. R. While & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey &Co. Mvets & Co.
.J. Painter & Co. - Tanfre& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Goo. Cochran,

Thomns Bakewell, Larch & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. N. Holm ..; & Son,
' Wm. E. Austin, &Man fleas & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw. C. Sl'KiLben.Allen crown, J. M. D. Croatian,11. P. Gaff, . H. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John 11. Brown & Co. Smith. Bag°ley & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dt:nlar.James O'Connor, 11. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63, .
Wood. between Third and Fourth Street,.

W. LYND, having formed n copartnershipE • with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now really tocontinue business at the above well known end exten-
' sive ware rooms, under the lirm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regulareunsignmentsofseasonable merchandize, they tire enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in the city.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Moratesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Salesof neat and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.
Libernlcash WY:Laces madeoil all consiguments,

---
-----John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION M ERCH'T,
Corner of IVood and sthrts., Pittabit h,ready to t eceive menlandizeof every descriptionon runAgnment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above buginvis, flattershimselfthat be will be able to giveentire satisfaction

to all who mayfuvor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on Mu:maysand THURsn• vs, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittshurghmanufncturc d articles,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock; P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
--

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR ,Sr. MOHLER,No. 144,

Corner of TVood erect and Virgin .411ey.JUST received and for sale, a large as,orprent offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and nut chasedwith considerable care for Cush. The following comprise part of the stock just received:1 Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. " RedGum Arabic, Lithsrge..Epsom Salts, Fla:awed Oil,Fl Manna,
_ Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chippel,Logwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,'Jujilbe Paste, ' Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, , Brasitletto,Liquorice Bull, . Indigo.Magnesia, !intone, .Pow'd Ginger, - Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafurtis.With a general assortment toe numerous to mention,which will he--sold for Casli at a small advance onEastern prices.

'Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompoundingof Physician's prescriptions. m 3
Seasonable thy Goods.

fluty & Co.,
No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for cask, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

George Armor, Merchant Tailor.
HAS removed to the room onyourtb street, nextdoor to the /Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all wort; In his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. a l5-

CROP Or 1843.

i'R'Sl‘‘'Sto\
`t•cl,IrC")l4/S,

INSURANCE. ITHE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and read, to receive applira-tinny for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plats fof lost/lance according to the plan onwhich this Com- ,rpang hasbeen organized, hasbeenfully tested and uni-versally successful inother parts ofthe St ate,in theEast-
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rues ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the I to iof one , .per rent. per annum. . rri HE subscriber has justreceived hisannual supplyNOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member, ; -I. of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partand will deposite his note for the premium with the , of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, andSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be warranted genuine:

Asparagus,paid in casts. iEggPlant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,i Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellnu, Rhubarb, Cabbage,1 Musk ~ Salsafy Carrot,
'Nasturtium Cauliflower, Spinach,i SquaSh, Celery,

., Okra,`Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,i•Gorn, mustard, (white and brown) &c,- IREMOVAL. &e, &c.
4 Toher w1.B.Reastings,Clouaty Surveyor sad Ott*i flo wer seed.ith a varietyof putandsweet herbs and

,
.

Regulator, larOrders for seeds, shttlits, treMr&t,-NOrr 1n}JAS removed his office to the rooms occupied by I deners and others will be received end- promptly gaat.
I

John 3 1 Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield. near Fifth 'tended te. F L SNOWDEN;
- m_Y,2 i )1"/25 No 181 Liberty. bead of WRod,

i=tMEI

_ _
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..fpLand Survalytheipsdaa . ' s.a..a'If E under:signed' iftendttrgto " '117: permanent! ' •`

..
,

~.I_ the business ofSurveyingand Civil Engineering,-; . '
' ers his ser-rr HE undersigned veseyeleffes44le.ndoffers his services to the public . I vices to the public, anat.° importers,,,MerchantsHaving had a veryextensive mactice with Nlr Z WI and Menefee! urers. as a generalRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in stsyl , AUCTIONEER 4 COMUISSION kiiiIRCHAN T.ing that his experience and practical knowledge toil/ 1 He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-ty advantageousto those who may employ hit°. Per- i ties rtguirrd hy law, for the transaction of PUBLICeons interested in realestatewill find et bis uffice plaasu1 ..,st.eia of all 1, Bag[BB ABD DoIIBSTIc Goons ANDitf tile City. City Dias ict, "Reserve Tract, opposite fFABRICS. • :Pit tablugh," "Verna. of Pittsburgh;' Birmingham, An experience of a series ofyears in cpwriercialLawrenceville. and lotsaod. fessjse,ssw asting several life hasfurnished the undersigned with sorr.e knowlmiles around Pittsburgh. -,41 E IdeGOW IN. I edge of business, nearly twenty years of which bareOffice, Penn street:isfew doors above Hand, been devoted actively to the auction business,, .. Pittsburgh. which may be ntivantageons to those who confide to

. 1----- , him the sales ofproperty.
To the LB PoiLTEit every facility willbe of in dip- 1posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufaelurer,iiio meet prompt at-tention will he paid in, thesale of-aitnericue.predec4o-
-ofreal and personal estate intowe and coun-try *hall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements willbe made whereby liberal ad-vane, s will be made on consignments, and sales idevery instance clOsedwithout delay. Business is nowcommenced and ready toreceive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

. . _

•

EINEMEI

Emmet Vote).,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion toreturnhis 'sincere

thanks to his numemtra frieldsrand thepublic
generally, for the veil liberal patronage heretofote be-
stowed on the Runlet LitittiVatiti hepitisiges himselfthat nothing 'hall beomitted on binport to merita con-tinuaraceof their favors. Theconvenionce and twentyof the !haat ion, and the _whole arrangement+ of the'house for the aceoutmodairon ofgueetsare not 'bream
to any similar establishment is or ouetif. the City. His
table will always beprovided with the beet the rkets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who tony fuel the Cminet I lutetwiih ltheir patronage. a2O-tf.

La! what makes out teeth so unusually. whithlQuoth Josh's dulciniu toltim l'other night,To make yourn look sn, with u grin,replied Jul,,sPie bought you a bottle of Thom'. Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now inure, so the r,entlefolks say,And since they have tried•this, cast 'all others away.But to prove it the bestto make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre bf mine.
Then try this great tooth wash.The Tettizerry tooth wn.h.And see ileitis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.!laving. tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeartplaintedwittrtheingredients of its corn-po,:i I ion, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleamint tooth washes now inuse. DA VID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take plensure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thehest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidfurm Itcom-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.- - •

J. P. TIIIKETTS, NA. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTen Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members limn premature decay,1 preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe 13t.enth. Hating thoroughly tested its yintu•s, wetake plea sure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it .ri be the hest article of-thekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. PLAV.K.~,R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. IVAL ArCANDLESS,.J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAF2'.IL L RINGIT'ALT, L. S. JOHNS..I'repnred and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;and by all tho principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fmrth st. t
•

-
----Illanufactpry.

E subscrlber respectfully informer the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced busine.sonsth street, between Wood and Market streets. and op-posite the Exchange Bunk, where he will mmufac-tut e RiQrs , Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest/virility. Al-so, Pii-tuls, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of tt tin repairing done onreasonable teems, The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatron age.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to cell andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—npl2

MARTIN LYTLE, _FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Preshrterinn Church.june 6.

20fiGross No 1 Bottle Corks;vv 6 Bhls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Yen Red;
2 " Lampblack; - ' •
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Floc Sulphur;
I CaseRoll Sulphur;

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with tertoeral assortment/Wrprs. Medi-cines, Dye StutT .s,Tilhe; just receivedlmallor sale byF. L. SSII*DEN.bee Liberty, hesittef,Wood st.

To the sattiontettpf P • • •-gh.

jTHE'ilttbeerßier mmt resPeetia*informs theitentlemen of this city .1,...111111151iiivicinity, that he has cninmenced theBOOT andSHOE m.tk ing.-4;n2ainises in Fourth street; opposite theMayor'sofficm`al. tile 'tend latelyoccopiettby P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some it the mostfashionable hootsbersin the Eno sternssitins; and hav-ing fuinihed himself? ith the best Fretisbanri Ameri-
can calf skins,..be hopes by his attention. business tomeri.. a shartuf patronage Titrippii, gentle-men who haArlipillyperronizabirtilttsl.is
cere thanks , and can with confidence appeal for the Igoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24—tf. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh thatthe hasopened the ShakspeareGardens.in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madeabout this estahlish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitert,are well known tothe publicami theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar establishment in thecoun-try.
m4—tf ELIZA MeDON ALD

FRANKLIN ALMANAC.JUSTPUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA-NAC for 1845,being the 27th No.. calculatedbyJoHN A RMSTRONG, Profeseor of Matherrnuics in the Mi-ami University. Haring been remodeled and the Ca •
lendar arranged on a differentprinciple. it is now thelargest Almanac published in the city at the sameprice.

Fcr sole by the grow. dozen or sinilll3 copy-A hio,German and German Eagliah Allianaes for1845.
acrTbe highest market price alvrayegiven forRAGSand TONER'S SCRAPS.

JOHNSTON' & STOCKTON,
alb 37 Marketet,

MINO

t Ware& .
.

•-,--44*7115140,q9fia," TirsigOOPPS?er'lMERCHANTS Se MANIIFACT . S- - jr;ikke eti-,l24}ll,JJ'reill eke !I. 11.1terrk. •
'-'''

.'

'
-

'

BII'Fi.Si 'rip;
PORTATION LINTrip HE subscriber has taken matt poltc:, in the ofliee WM. TROV/LLO, UNPERTA liIR,

.I. of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh. 1114 E4PECTFULLY informs the public that 1141to cover all gocula shipped by this line from Pittsburgh /At has retaxred his ready made tedium watt .to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this moans all noose to tee building recently occupied by letGoods shipped by hint will be fully protected without R. G. Berford, directly opposite his old st di.any additional charge to ate shippre. wherebe Is always prepared to attend prompt:_Aml 4 SAM'f. 141 KIER, Altera, to any orders In Winne, and by :tact attention,
to all the details ofthe Wetness ofan l/adarlah esIre hopecto merit public confidence, He will be prepurvesat A1.1.11001U1 to provide Henries, Merit. ( giros iris%ewer) requisite on titessiost Meru& terns. Qat* 4001 fit.ctmutry %ill be promptly attended in.

~ rHis residence is In the same building with his' war,house, where those who need his wakes may find hi aII any time. RRRRRRNC/t.:W.I.V lan IN, RV/ JOH?' /Lao X.l, to-JIIDGY RIDDLZ, err inairs mat ca.'s. a/1•DO X P.a."l-19N, ALIN Il•Kt Ilkle 11k 44.1.44.1111k.F a. tectrlitY, raid 'Marin *via.
ract•rwanieli, it?. J/111.9 11. DAVIS.Iff RIM. It. IP. lIIVIVT.

VVARRAINTED GENITIZIE.—Dr
Evans's Camomile Pills,

Ili*, incaTts.--Let ler.frorn the Don. A
East Tcrinessee,hlrumberof("Mistral!Wasninwrosi. July 3d. MM.t4ir—Sines 1 have been in tilts city 1 hate used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit aolPsutic-faction, and believe It to be a most valuable remedy. Oast,r.f my :onsl fluent!, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca-onkmit countyTennessee. wrote to me torend him smile. which t AMand lie lias employed It very sueeesr.fully in his weal*at'd.aysll Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yuirr agent atIlis place, thinks you would probably like an agrhi tqTennessee. i f so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden. al -a proper per=on to officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Shottld yob commission hire lie is willing I.tact for you. Yon can send lirknedleine by water !Orlin'care of Robert Kin?. ¢ Sons, KnoSville comity, 'rennet-.see. or by land-ter Graham et Houston, Tazwell, Ens%Tennessue I have oo doubt hut If you had apt nu iiiseveral counties In Eam Tennessee, a limit deal of mellisclue would be sold. lam truing to lake !Male of It homefor my own use, and that of My friends, and should like1,0 lit-ar from you whether you would lik• an acent at .

Bluotmllle.slollivan County East Tennesme; I can getsome ofthe merehants to act for you as 1 live near there,Yours resprellully.
A gaA HAM lII"CLELLAN, ofTennessee,Forsale Wholes; 'e and Retail. by

E SELLERS, Arent,
No. 40, Wood street , below Freon&

Minim

LEA M FOR SA LE.—Theundersigned offers for sale.II: his farm, lying in R nss Township 41 miles from thfiCity of Pittsburgh, containing 119ants upend of which,i6O ate cleared and under fence, Irk in 15 to je acre, oC.meadow. 2 ;cod Orchards of A pplea i few reach andCherry trees—thus improvements are a ',tree frame boost'scontaining 10roma welifurnialted, calculated for a Ta.,vcrn of private Dwelling. a frame Barn 211 by 60,storte.
bapentott, and stabling, shed* t Ind other out brousettoull•able for a tenenient!-2 cond Gardens surrnointled wish
currant bushes and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. In relation to the Plittleurelband Alle•zheny market, there Is no ulaceitow offered fahtale with ntort induretnent to those wishing In parcitsul&near Pittsburgh. the terms will be made moderate, for11,1 bee particatarsapply to lheproprietor at his ClotblasStore, Liberty streeteorner n Virgin Rey.

• LA WENCE ITCAELZ,NB Ifnni grad before the
R

Orinber next, It willhe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit porch •

rep 10

. BARON VON .111113TCHELEB lIEBI3PILLRThese Pills are composed of herbs, which calls aspecific actionuponthe heart, give impulse orstrength,to the arterial system: the bleed is quickened ardqualized in its circulation through all the yew's, ta be;then of the skin, the parts situated iuterrally, or th.F ex-tremities; and as all the accretions of the body arodrawn from the blood, then) is a consequent increasee‘ery secretion, and a quickened action oldie ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is cornet-ist', all obstructions are mgt.-wed. the blood is peril...Asand the body resumes a healthful state. For Mittwholesale and R F. SELLERS. Agent,sip 10 20 Wooslstreet. !odour Second, •

FIRST SIIFPLY`OF TUE SEASON!`ALGEO & McGUIREIA 11F.now opening one of the richest and mot:exA teasive stocks ofGoods that they havertreFkien:able to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our clot.c....ere ofthe choicest make, imported--black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens;of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cgs.,simeres, veryelaglic; Cooper's make of English, Fialaand Fancy do. The variety of Vestines. comprisingall thenewestpalters*, is endless. Our trimmings.are also of the first qualities. Although wedo notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yew we again.pledv ourselves to make work that will compare withthat orally other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & MeGUIRE,

251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACT-URES.THE sul.seriber, formerly agent of the Pittsbt rotsManntifetiming Assoeintitin, fiA iingpoi nterl by a number ofthe Mamtfactiirertiand Meehanirs of the city of Pittsburgh and its. vicinity as theirKent for the sale of their various manufacturer. willhe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchant, and dealers-inAmerican Manufactiircs is respectfully invited tothis establishment... Orders addressed to the supscri:ber will be promptly attended to. -
-

GEO. COCHRAN:fehl9 No 26 Wood street.ligrON HAND,—Axes, Angers, Hoes, Mauna'sSpades, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Truce andLetChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' rind Cniiien-ters' Tools, Machine Carde,Window Giese and Glues.ware,, White and Red Lead.

New Goods.
F. subscriber respectfully informs theircitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that he,has just returned from the east, and is now receivinghirge and well selectedstock of

FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN fAN-.CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fa icy and viriety:i-department, which he will dispose of for cash. Thepublie are respectfully invited mean end examine disk:stock; at No 86, Market stmet.m 3 ZEDDLON KINSF:Y.
NEW CASU

Dry Goods and Variety Store:
.1. K. Logan 4. George Consul,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goode and variety:, .;Store in Firth street, between the Exchange_Bank and Wood street, undetthe firmof J. K. Logan,& Co.
.Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and haviellbeen all purchased for CASH

, principallynt acacia:by'George Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to matte purcha-ses end pick lip bargains,) they will,tbereforer be visa-.filed to offer great inducements to those wishing to par.:base : as they are determinied to sell at the lowest,possible advance oneasiern cost for CASH.
They have now on hand a large and well seleetod.stnek of seasonable Goods. among which angtilloe.Blue Black; invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,:mixed Bmadcloths; Caesimeres and Sauiners; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotten Drillings; Crotonade;Veering's, foncy prints; 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Mailing; Irish Linen; !led Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silkand Couon lidkrs; 30 boor, „V8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. Theybe constantly receiving additions to theirstockpurela.:

see] at the eastern auction, and would invite the attest:tion of dealersand others to an examination of theig,-:.goods before purchasingelsewbere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. O'HaraRobbesen, U. S. Attorney,
HofASremoved bisoce to Fourth, near Weee4'urea, Intely occupied by C. Dutrugh, Esq. t

-April 8, 1844.
NOTICE—I have placed my docket and pref.*lionalbusinessin the hands of%O'HaraRolMasee,Esq.,who att•oo9 13i0P d"Ting wri uti. J111' 110111160:March' 3 I'. DAR ft.n9-ly

~..~ .:


